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Let it be remembercd that this glorious state is influenced by the transactions
of earth. T1here i8 a bearingr whiclh the prescrnt hias on a future reward. ' hat
tley inay rest from their lahors, and thecir works do follow them." Theoir works
are not represented as going before them, nor can they form an introduction for
tliem to the Father of mercies. They neyer build a way on wlîich the soul Mnay
trav'cl up to hieaven. Works do not constittt the ground of acceptance 'vith
God, but are the proafs of liv-cvidences of al heart grateful for the ricli depthis
of love divine. The Redceemer's worthi alune opens the hieavern1y gates. Salvation
is duc to the Lanih. If %ve would ever enter hieaven, it n.os2t bc by grace ; but
there ig a place %whicli the doctrine of good works occupies. The resvnrds of heaven
shall douh)tles-s Ue in proportion to the fulnesq of service, the devotednes9. of heart
and life and ail, to hù-n that bath redeenied us wvitli bis blood. Faithfulness t-3
Christ will flot be forgotten ; the "weil donc good and fiiithiful servant," shaih
greet the ear and fire the hecart. "iheir wvorks do follow them."l lIe that win-1
neth souls is %vise, and they that aie wvise and tomn many to rigbteousness, shail
shine as the stars in the firmament of glory. In whatever sphiere the follower of
the Lamb movcd while here below, if there faithfuhly at bis post lie fou2ht the

rl, LAd ïr.-3 1~ on to buiid up the Lord's house, the reward of work
shall le enjoycd, and the strucgle shall end in ivearingr a crown. Ilappy is that
servant that wtchethi and %vorketh ; work for Christ is honorable, and shall meet
a fu, a large reward ; it shall not be forgotten, for even a cup of cold watcr only
given tu a disciple, shall in no case lose its reward.

In working for Christ, the heart must belong to Christ. Work, however
religinus it may appear, is not npproved of t1ýL the narn- that worl<s is warmed by
a hecart that beats ivith love to Jesus. he wholc or our labors, presented as an
acceptable sacrifice to the Lord, are rcceived, when hy the hand of faitli we bring

aheart was'ned fromn sin in the Redeemier's blood. The Lord is our righ tcousness,
and what vve bring is as a drink offering of thanks to bis name.

There nre those who ha, e no works of thc riglit sort to fol-w thcm, their
dceds are dceds of darkness ; sin bas been followedl through life, then shallý
their Pins flot fullow them after death ? Can tbcy efl'cct a separation of the r
souls fro)m their works ? Sins followv the soul into etemoity, and can only secure

frown fronm the God (if light. The followers of îniqoity shahl be follue by
iniquities to the bar of God. lIow dreadflal to die with the whole weiolht of bin
on the soul. Pa8t transgressions rise in dread array, tbey cry forjodgnîent, their
voice cannot be huslied, thcy fuhlov to the righiteoos tribunal and secure condein.
nation. Fursake then, sin, lest it follow you in sad consequences to ail cternity.
Tum to the Lord, and he will have mcercy upon you. Soinc refuse to ctass them.
selves %witb îvorkers of iniquity, but whu. neverthclcss, cannot, be viewed as pro.
pared to die. They stand ail tbe day idle, hccdless about the gospel, Parcles;
about tbcir isouls. Remember, that not to do, is tu bring condemnation : inasmuch
Ds ye did it not. Awil<e then, arouse tbce to actio«n, fiee to the cross, work whihe
it is called to-day, tbe nighit cometh whcn no man can work.

Let bereaved friends take comnfort frnm tbe text, whien they have evidence thal
tbose from, whom they are severed rcstcd on Jesos. Ilear thc voice that woud
xirge yon to noake sure of etemnal glory. Fullow those who have fallen asleep in
Christ.

"'Then haste, ohi haste, to the prize press on,
Followv the path wlierc thcy have gone,
On to the river thoogh, tcmpests rave,
Strcngth shahl be givea to brcast its wave,
On !tu the city, %vith golden gate,
Till "lthe door is shut," ye are iot too late.
On! to the thronc w'hcre the Cruicified
Ilath a place for cadi at bis pierecd side;
On wlxerc vour loved ones have sped befure,
Where the ammowv tliat sevcred, shall strike au more."


